






TIll s l|Iut^lr sl/ANN PSYC|IIC PnODE OF

I"
X]IE PI,AM|T JUPITER

.ir.,,aan - Je)rier"& -lz P"LL,"4 f-

As d rcsult oI convcrsattol!: bctNccn lih. IIar'old Shcrmall of ltount0in

V!?y, Ar,L-1ns1s, :.rd !!!'. I!!go Su,!!4 of l:ow Yor'l, N.w Y.rrk, .rnd 'ln an at-

te'ipt to carry for\edrd tho possible verity of the psychic natute of hctl,

lt sas dccidod to hold a psychlc probe of thc plqnet Jupltar. As wlth

any €xDerincnt, thc necesslty of foedback potcntial nust characterize

any exDellnental work urdor.t3ken lvith tha psyctrlcal nature ol nan. yrhile

the probtDg by othei than phystcal neans o{ a far dlstsnt planet seems

extraordinary. It vas noted th3t the Juplter by-pass NASA spnce nodule

PloDaar I0 rvas on its vay, and hopefully q,lll relay back data as yet

Dot knoch to sclence.

Brsod on this situatlon, it wars dcclded to probe psychlcelly the

planet Jupitar. In tho evcDing of April 27, 1973, thcr'cfore, lJr, shernan.-_

urrongcd to bcgln his Drobe at 8;OO p.Dr. Central Standard tihe, and }lr. Swahn,

currcDlly on the llest Coast at 6:00 p.n, Paclflc Standard tltio.

T)r3 psychlc probes thus took place sinultaneously. After one-half

hour, Ill!. Sherman,*as reachc.l by telcphone by Mr. Swann, and their rosults

conpared. Ccttaln sallant polnts of the obvlous sinilaritlcs beteeon thc

fesults of both men follori/. The actual responses ot both nen were recorded

anrl are rttached as annex A ([1r. Shclnrn's lcsponse) And annox B (Mr. Svsnn's

resiorse. )

Nelther llh'. Shernan rlor r. $vann clain validlty for their results,

slnce to do so \uoulcl Lc beslde any scientlflc polnt. What eerlflcation

rnlght cornc fro! Ploneer l0 renains to bc secn,



SIIIILAII ITINS

Shcrnan

Atnospherg:

,..gases, givtng off a golden

glow ond crysta 1- lilie diamoDd

sDarkIcs.

..,glvlng off a golCen glov,..

It ls a gaseous nass of myliad

colors - yelIov, rod, riltra-
liolet, some gre€ns - Ilke a

giaht flreworks display.

... thcre aro crystals, they

gllt tcr. ldaybe thc striDes

arc lillc liands of crystnls.,,

l.

2.

The cnorfious cloud covef...

..,distlnctly ye Ilo .,.

Inslde those cloud Iayers, , . .

thoy look beauttful from the

out,3lde, lroxr tho inside they

look llko rolling gas clouds -
carlc yertow Iight - ralDbows.

Ther I canrc through tha cloud

Tho .ttmosphere of Jupltcr 1s

vefy thi ck.

Tlrc enornous cloud

be rniles deep.

cover nust

Surface:

...4 reddish-br o$n fornctlon

extcndlng ln a curved Ilne os

tar as Iny niird's eye can sec-

. . . thc hori zoh looks oranB.l sh or

rose-colored... thc wholc thlng

secns enonnously f Iat.

Therc is an enornous nouDtaln

rahgc abo[t 31,0OO feet high.,.

thoso nountains are huge.

:.. the surface of Jupiter riII
glve a htgh lnfrar€d count,

Thcre appcar to hc huge volcanic

peaksr gTeat cones rising son€

rllL ;s...

It lool:s alirost metalltc - molten

arld sparks red-hot;



Sher.min Swanrr

.,,1 band oI cr.ystals...kind of
blulsh. I t's coldct horc,,.

Other aurfrce chat acterls tlcs:

. . .lce crystnl$-..I rm wond|-r-

lng tf thcy arc not icy cold.

. . . swirling vortices of ln-
.'^.q.!n' rAl^^{t!

, , , PowerfuI nafinotic forces...

,..wlnds of tcrrl fic veloclty.

4. Describes a huge rcd nass noving

across the face of Jupiter, froh right
lo lcft, Iol iosed b:i :r da.kcr cloud of

lnnehso s126.

,-.)
J

I scc sonetbiDg that Iooks Ilkc
r-4tnfldc.

Thore rnust. be wa tea.

The atoosphere seens unusually

dense on sone levels and 6x-

trernely rarlfted on o thers.

Nelther Sher-Inan nor Swann sald anythl
gave ceftain individua I inpresalons:

I. Colllst.on of Pioncer l0 with the

Lergest of Juplter's noons unless thls
coulse ls ultinately ai.tered.

2. SoEo I? noons, sono undlscovered.

3. CoruBents on !|oorl Jornatlon.

I secn to be stuck, not nrovlng.

Trcncndous $/inds. . .

I feel that thcre ls llquid
soncwl)crc,., Llquld, llkc vatcr.

In the atDosphere are crystals..
they'll !'cf lcc t radlo probes..,.

another layer larther doN'n tlke
our clouds,

Dg that contradlcts the othcr, but both

t.

3.

Describes an extremely 1ar.Ee hydro-

ge nantlo ao,OOO to I2O.OOo nlLes

out from planet's surface.

Deflectlon of radlo waves.

Smooth large sand crystals on planet's

su!face vrhich sIldo beneath the wlhd.

Thennal lnvars lons.
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SWANN-SIIDRTIAN JUPIT]IR TOUCIIDOIYN PNOBE

@ -fw n nt Ni

Xo bts shsrp notses lor the next 1/2 hour plcaso.

6:03:25 (3 seconds fast) There's a pl.aret fllth strlpos,

6:0{:13 I hope itr$ Juptter.

I thtnk that it nust havo an ext.enely lar.Ae hydrog€n mantle. If a
Epace pr:olre ruado contact vlth that, lt would be naybe 80,OOO -

. 120,000 niles out froB the planet sur.face.

-6:06 So I'tr approaching it on the tangent rvhcre I can sec it's a half
hoon, ln othcr vords half lit half clar.k. If I move around to tha
llt sidc tt's distinctly yellov to\r'ard thc right. (Hal - Whtch
dltection you had to move?)

6:06:20 Very high in the atnosphcrc there are crystels, they gfftter, n-aibe
the stripes are like bands of crystals, naybc like rings of Snturn,

' thouch not far out likc that, very close withln the atmosphcre.
(Unlnte11tgible senterce.) I bet you they,ll reflect radlo probes.
Is that possibla if you had a cloud of crystals that vere assaulted
by dtffercnt radio waves? (Eal - That's right.)

6:08:00 l{ow Irll go doB'Ir through. It feels really good there (laugh). I
said that bcfor.e, didn't I?

, lnslde those eloud laycrs, those crystal Iayers, they look beautiful
. fron the outside, frot! the lnslde thcy look like roiling gss clouds

- ecrie yellow light, ralnbows.

6il0i20 Igd the iDpression, though I don't see, that ttrs ltqutd,

e:l0:55 Thcn I ca$a through thc cloud covcr, the surlace it looks llkc sand

. dunes. They'r:e nade of vely larga grade crystals so they slidc.
Treherdorls einds sort of like naybo the prevailin8 wlnds of earth
but very ciosc to the surfacc of Juplter.
Fron that vicw thc hor.lzon looks oransish or rose-colored but
overhead it 's kind$ grccnish--!e1io$,.

6:12:35 If I look to the right there ls an enornous rnountain range.



t)

6:13:18

6:14r45

tt would be

ovcr hea(l e,hich

to nc (HaI -

If I'fl atvlng {r descrlptlon of vhcrc I've cone and an'
flpproxinatcl.y Nhcrc rllaska is 1I thc sun }/erc dlrectly
lt ls.
lbe sun looks like lt has a Ereen coronar seens Snaller
$hat colol' is tl)o sun?) lfiitc.

I lcel that there's Iiquld soDcryhcre.
Tlose nourtal-ns are vcry hugc but thcy stLll do|r't poke up thr'ough

the clysta1 cloud covcl .

You knov I hnd a drcnn onc'] so'nethlng llke thts whcre the cloud cover
valr o great afc, s{ecpc ovcr the entire hcavcn.
Thosc gralns which -'Iakr,) that sand or.qnSo are qultc large,
Tbcy have a polishcd surfaco and they fook something llke amber or
llke obsidlan but they'ro yellovlsh and not as heavy.
The wiDd blovs the|il, thcy slidc along,

If I turn, the ehole thlng seens enornously flat. I mean tf I gct
the {eellng that if a liran stood on those sands I thlnk he would slnk
lEto then (Iaugh); naybe thatis t,rhere that liquld tceling cones fron.

I see sonething that looks liko a tonrado. Is there a ther'IlEl
lnverslon here? I bct therc is, I bet you that the surface of Jupiter
r,/lll gtvc a very hlgh lnflarcd couht (?), r:eading (?) (llal - readlng)
(naudibLe sertcncq) The hclrt 1s held down.

I sec,"r to be stuck, not movin8, Irll move more towards the equator.
I get the imprcssion that that nust be a band of crystals sihilar
to the outcr ones, klnd of bluish. They seen to be sort of ln orblt,
per$ancrt orbit down through aDothcr laycr farther doMr vhich arc
llke our clouds brt moving fast.

6:16:37

6: 18ll0

Iherc's another area: liqLrid like vater. l4oks
in it but they're Dot tcebergs (laugh),

Tremendous wind. Itrs colder hete' naybe it's
a thenral lEversion there.

Irn back. OK. (IIaf - Vary lnter:estlng.)
The atDospherc of Jupiter is very thlck.
I lleon. ,.. (Ingo draws), . .

Explanatlon of drawing:

Thts ts lyhat appears to be a hydrogen nantle about lo0,ooo t!l1-Fs off
the surface.
Those here are barrds of crystals' kind of elcnents. They're pretty
close to the surfacc.
Ancl bancnth thoso flrc layers of clouds or $hnt scem to be prcvalllng

Itke lt's got lcebergs

because therc's not6i22,20

6r23r25
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Beneath thdt 16 thc surfaco which t sas $as, *ellr lt looked ltkc
ghl.ftlng sands ade out of solre dort of sllppery granulsted stuff.
And otf tn tho dlstAnce, I gucss, to tho Edst eas a very htgl nountaln
chaln 30,000 foct or so, quitc large nouDtalna. I lecl theso crystals
wtll. probably bounc€ radio vaves. Theytro thst typo.

Cenerally, that's all.

-

3



ANNIX

- IIa 'old sherrnan

- In[o Sv:rnn

- HaI Puthoff
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I
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SI{EIIIIAN-SIYANN JUPITUI' TOUC}TDO]VN PNOB}]

AprlI 27, 1973

TILNPI]ON:E COIit'I' RSATION
EXPiIiIiTItrNT 4G
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ilow'd you r'ake out?

l{c1l, I don't kxov. Ilovrd you makc out?

I vrot€ abmtt thrcc pagos as {ast ns I could vrite. Mat ls conbaiDcC
ln lt, of coursc, you'lI havc to chcrk,

Let ne introduce you flrst befor.c wc stArt to DT. puthoff and nusselt Targ.
jry donrt you say hallo to t;ren.,

IIeIlo, nossoll 'l'arg and Dr, :uthoff. Irrn very gted to nrcat you both ovcr
the phone. Itve heard so &uch about both of you. I vlsh ve could ncet
ln pcrson,

ThaDks very nuch. Werre enJoylng doing ttris cxpelir|3nt and It's ntce
to bc talkhg to you on the phoDe.

llo\s do you sant this natcrlall transnrltted? Do you havc a r.ccorder ahd
can you hcer?

Yeg, vc're videotaping Ingo':r convcrsatlon vlth you and \yc have a tape
r€corcler going, so you t-lvo can just talk ovor vhat you saw rnd thc vhole
thing vJlll gat rccorded. So I'11 give you back to InAo, then.

Ycs I that I s ilne.
Vhy doa't you go flrst?
AII rlght, w111 you be heartng i/hat I'rn reading at the sane tix,e you are
!ccord! ng?

nlght.

I havo wrlttcn, "It ls nov 8 pn Cerrixal Standar.d Tinre and I am slttlng in
Dry speclal concentration r.oord ln the llttlc house vtlere Ingo S\rann stayecl
vhcn hc vislted us some r',ccks 8eo. As I prepare to direct my consciousness
to the ettcmpted pr\cbe of Jupiter, Lts occurrences and coDditions relative
thel'eto, I an inmcdlataly and cssoclatety suckad into total contact vrrth
a spcedlng space modul€ Pio eer 1O surd I can clearty sce that it is at
prescnt travaling on a delinitc collislolr course with onc d tha largest
Juplter noons, and urrlass this coursc is ultinarcly attcred, it vilI most

a11d unbclicralJir' irncr si::hi. I rn stilt :orie dijr:rncc from,J.rlr.!rcr'.1trrch
I cao sec ro tirc righi ol this rcrn, Lar, ixr nlrry, :r illio:r - I c:rn'r
tell - perhr-ps E,ore- Anyvr$yr a gr-eat many llcs distant. And \,/ith an
slE]ost eye-bllndlng brilliancc that ls radiatln8. I'm sure th3t physlcal
eycslSht cor 1 rot st^nd.xhat I l]'n l,erceiving inwardly. I seem to be e

I
II

ccrtalnly c.rrsh lnco 1t and qd_LL! Lig4qive jcurney, No\r I aln carrred

$t )

'.) soncho'y 1r-ce ot thc glavltational putl rvttich 1s BffcctinqEp^ck r u I



I

encrytlllng aiound nrc. I anL ablc to sco 1r ^tl dtr.ccLiofis:Ls I ncni-atty
look nround, It is as tholfih I n lootiinr throutjh:r scopc sccing r]l
illis ln ninature and suddcnly n:igDtfiod into r nor:mat sizc. rbe sensation
colnes and gocs. Thesc vi:jions arc i siclo ma, then outsida. Thcrc js a
j|ellov cast lo spaeo aDd scer.ring drr-k objccts show through it. CoIl they
b9 other noons ol constl'astin8 colors or C.nsities? The imprcssions comc
to ne th:rt thcr'c arc 17, soinc yct undlscovc.cd by, carth sclcntjsts, rnuch
ctroser to Jupltcr, and thc feellhg also corncs that sornc of thenr havc bcen
aDd are belng spa\lncd bv thc convulsivc, volcanic actiou in tho jntcrior
cf illc gaseos flasscs of Jupitcr slr'r olf irto spacc in nevly lorming
vo!'tiees $Lich start a rcvolution of thcir o\L,Tl tiatherirg incorlccivable
gaseous iorccs and elactronic particlas to thcnr \rhich adhirc !o rDcsc
nolrly cr'orl1cd t,raesas c d ultimatcly solidi-ty iD thc bcw nooos. Thc
fcellng also concs that the sun origi[a11y, an u thinkabty hugc gascous
&assr in a,nighty cxplqsion threN off vrst easeous b.r11s vhictr be|:an the
plancts Ee xecognizc toclay, includiug Jupitcr, atl ultlrnatcly achicvjng
a fravltatloDal balunce in time.rnd place;and in the process of gathcr.ilg
theLr ovn forccs, these gascous balIs expto(lcd in thcmselvcs nnd cast otl
PArbof thcnselves in the forDs of noons and snieltitcs, hotding rc, lhen
es parOnts hold thcir childr.en, ttreir umbilica) cords the nagnetlc attractjon
bcts,"ccn thcn.

v
o

I'n tlred tonlght..,.. cxhAustiDg exper'lcnce

I r:m rro\y being shown nany a; Iy dnrk planuts bcl"v.-n N:rrs and
iter. so lcs.rcr'or.cqulv

&E glvcn the fcoli)rg that where thcr-e are grcat gascous arcas, s\,rlr,tlng

rl:rgnetic fllcs lrom sonre sourcc. Nov I suddcnly seem to sce through

yortices oi incfeasing vol(lcity, that these ar.e new $ollds in formatlon
and that an lnl;clligence or dircctii:rg force inconceivable to us is bchind
this incessant act of crertion. No,r I sudctenly sce projected to a loint
s\ere I IeaI I can sce Jupite-r itsclf, a spcctaclo bcyond descriptjon.
It trooks lilio it is bulgcd:in the niddte of its gigantrc batL-like shape.
It is a gaseous nass oI nyriad colors - yc]1ov, rccl, ultraviolet, sone
gr.ecss - tlke a giant iirelvorks disptay. There nust bc nrany cher.rical elcmcnts
Ial'olvcd beyobd I|)y und"-rst^oding. A hu8c rccl nass is noving across ura {ac;
of Jupiter. {rorl right to Left, follorved by a rlarker cloud ol lnnense srze.
It is an elongation that strctche:; lor nriles and nriles - a svi.ling mass
es though gencratcd and addcd to by crupttve magnctic and gaseous forces
eoaLns from the interior ol Jupitcr vhich secns mole tiquld or vaporous
than soild. Stlange, I can see icc cr.ystals. I'hey ale shimdrcring ]lkc
t!'llflons of silver naadlcs, cnd I an vondcring il thcy ara not icy co]d.
lIley sccn to be nerr ibe sur-Iirco, I vish l coutd see through the enormous
elou.] cover ryhich must be.nj.les deep, It b1]loNs anC teaps with r ch.nging
tlvld ycllDv and x'ed and grcen lncandescence, as though reflecting gicat

a!r{ €afch light o{ s xcclrlish-broNrr j-or.natlon extcnding ln a cur.vcd line
lts far as ny nind's eye can see. Can it be Jupito.ls earth crust? It
iooks alnrost nctalltc - noltcn rnd sipxl.ks recl,hot - {arcl\t vapors sccthing
LhlouAh. It givos nc s (ii:.zv serls.troD to looli lrt i!, I \(,I(tcr it irr:r1)
is ga!iinS anyLhing ilkc ihrs ol rvhat 1oi.n his intt)r.essto s ar.c [a]r1og.
I don't lino'/ hc closc Pior,Lar 1O Bolng to cone to Jupiter:
tn f-|s bypass, brt lt loohs tike lt lvill cncounter poweiful maBnetic
folces, \r'inds of tcr.l'ilic r.clocity aDd gasccus 

'nasscs 
oI possibLe poisono!s



aDd danaging naturc. The atmospher'e socms urrusually dense on sonc levols ond

cxtrcncly rnr'lllcd on others' There aPpcar to bc hrree volcanlc paaks, glcat
conosrisig sono miles in area alrd decp frozen looklng crysl-al-covercd vallcys'
Thcre must be uater. Pr:obably mostly 1l1 soli.lificd or vaporizcd folTr. I don't
get any scnsation oI beat or cold and I don't hear r,vha t I see. It's ]ike a

sllcnt movlo, but l feel that I tm seclng and lceling deeply and lt is a\lcsonre.

: suddcnly Jcel. tircd, sonrcwlrirt sappcd of cnclgy. I an consclous oI Dry body.
I notlce the t'ack of nD' hands arc bllght rcd and {}ushcd vlth blood. I travc

tot observcd thls r'eaction bcforo. I have to collect nry senscs. t have a

gtr-oeg heary scnsatioll like vakliLU up ilom ^ 
slccp vr'i1h l1 far-awfly fcclinS'

!,{:art6e ls f?lling Ino - Ingo Js or. llc plr-nc,"

Thatrs nrarvclous.

That I s remarkable.

I'd say wo havc sone

Jio , v;exc you

Hel1, lirl vas
descrlbe,..

Because that wrs
a l:ecold ex3ctly

llle've got some

iclcntlcals in

Nov,,, (Incc relates fr'om hls notcs: scc xttachcd.)

H

B

tr

IT

$j mtlarittes, dcn't you thirk?

thelc, at least.

Qulte ierDarkable, ln fact.

Thatrs the impresslon I got"

Yca, yes r indced.

readlng r.e \'/hnt you had rccotdcd?

taklng notes, and hc took those doan a9 I was trylng to

bcautifully rccltcd that I Just hopc that you had
you spol(e It.

llell, we have that sort of."..I thtnk r'/e have to shapc lt up just a llttle

H

H

l{on you're verJ trlcd, aren't you?

ch, that...no. I nade a statement prlor to thls as to the nathod I usod.
X doD't PJlow $hcthcr yourd like to have mc dictate that short statement

Yes, 8O

you

ahead.

ready to take lt?

Ycs, ltrs bcing reeordcd and we'Il hcvc thcn typed up,

"I'routd Iike to state
be lEtetcstecl in thc cosnos

cccaglon to study ostrononry

Lrcfora sLnlting this tast tlrrt trhi13 I'r,r :rl .r: j
and ,nanrs rclatlonshlp to it, I ncvcr had

no} an I vcrscC in physlcs or chcmistly ond



tho only gcncr.al informatlou I trav; about Juplter ts that lt Is the
largest p1ftnct al1d j.t has suppos(jdty 1J. moons or satollltcs ano rs
petbaps onc oI thc nost brlttja t of heavcnly bodies, This tn ltserf
ltay be suggcstive, but I h:Lve lounct l:hat thc ]ess I conscjJusty knorv
nbout a locality or pe::son, the ftorc certain I am of the validlly or
accuracy oI aDy imprcssions that may cone to ne. Mether I will raccivc
thprcssions jn th() attcnrptcd rnontil probc of Jupi.tar in rtrc lornr oi
vlsual images or pcl.ceptual fcclings or both, I cannot say oI the
test, bu! I q'i]f rccord in yrlting as ncarty as I can couvcrt into flor.cls
the thlngs to colne ti -ou{jh, i{ anything. My rnc rod is si'nply to nake
hyself n-selfcolscious of ny physical surxoundinge, to fix ny conscious
nlnd's attclltion on thc ob.tcctivc, at whatevcr sccming distance, nnrt tet
lnyself lrondor lvhet oxilts st thst polnt. I have found that \.onclor 1.r
tho kcy eord frr. me. It ficcs nty imJBtr)ation from trfin8 !"lFs: or
er0broidar whatcvor inprcssio'rs I nray bc rccciving so long as I can najntatn
thls fixatlon of attc[t1on, Appar-ently some facutty of nind naries
contact instantly rnlimitcd by timo or spacc vtth.the area it 1s dilectecl
to concentrate upon, I{ it_ wclc posslblc to hold the rnind,s attention
on tho locale .r! person oncc contact is naale {or lnore than thc sDlit
socond of iDitial contact, then a state of a\,/areness could be retatDcd
Iong enough to bring back reliablc data ol t!,hat may exist at th:.rt point,
even lncluding thc reacDionary feelln8s engcn(lered in ihc scnsitive
durlng thc coDtactual experlence. $ho knovs if the scicnce fiction
vrltcrs $ho ha'.,e been inaglnativaty creattvc as they ththk. Fantastlc
ldeas of other planets and ci.villzations, past, present or future,
rdey lnstead hrve bceD psychically tuning rn on actual conditions fron
sonc hl8her sour.cc or sources, coloring thcn somewhat with thcir o$Tl _-creativity, but basically p.roducing {.rcts often Iater substantiated
by scletti.fic discoveries or by actuaf earth dcvelopnents, Ttrls 1s :rn
orca of ni!!d $e11 worth cxtonslve study ard expcrinentatlon.

Wel.l., I thtnk ve're on our way.

$hat do Di. Puthoff and ilr. Tare thlnk of this?

I Tbey're very pleased, they say, slnce wa both got slnttarlties.

g - CaD you have coplcs mada arr,:l leJinc this a ltttte blt and senat 1t to !re?

H

Yes. RusselI just satd that there aro rcnarkabfe stntilarltics !erwecn
the tlro narrations.

lA Thank FusseII - Nou that verve both hlgher obJecttves . . . I r m

dolng soBo eva.luating vhich I alvays do after an lmpression is received.
I $as qulte thrilted, as I trope you wcre, to dlscover that v/e do have so&e
BEazlng sinlla!1ties.

l\elI! I knefi rre rould, hut there \v:rs only onc {av to dcmonsLr.rto thrt rrld
that was to do it. Russctl askcd !tr:r! does thc ptonecr I0 took irke. I
d{dn't seo it"



V
0

Well, lt saems to havc nea rl y
1',/i tlr r

Dcan not as clongaLcd
can dcscrlbe rehat

as I could sec i.t...
head to tt. Th.dtrs obo . u/r!h sonre stt ahg,c

llttlc blt blu t irr
to nal(e lt,...,as

on thc sldc...not lvings buf
8s my lnaginatloD !/ould likc
I aeen to see.

WelI, I think vc locntcd tl)a crystals and ure
I dldnrt pat.ticularly see a ,/olcano, I sav a

Do you descftba thofl rs porkc?

boll lng clouds, and although
chrrln oI nountalns which vcre

slzc...I
near as I

tl

I

I

E.

I

II

Oh, yes.

Thcn you fclt that there $?s water on the planet,

Llquld of some sort. I'n not qultc suxe that lt was seen as water.
ol

I didnrt say it vas watcr, I satd sottdified,/vaporized but Dot \rater. I
toll. you, nor.c sinilarities wllt sho\v up as you havc a chance to stucty
these.

$hat I propose 1s that yourre tlred tontght and I,m a llttlc tlred

After all, lt vas qulte a Journcy.

Qulte a Journey, It vas a llttle strenuous, to be honest. I telt
the flrst tj.me. What I propose is e/try clonrt we get in touch after
back fron Toledo, Ohio, and naybe ree can tat<c it a step furthe!,
rr€ can go have another look together, or so ething like that.

too.

ttrrit for
you eot

Itaybe

H I think that I find that thc lnplossions I rccetvad is very refrcshiDg
nDd vcry chal.lenging, but a rerlrn of sonethihg that ts defintteLy thc sane.
1:.rn tl)c inrrginxtion hcs ccrrai,r alrc^dy exists ln r.ind. To
i:.tenpt to bul1d upon it, I dcn't Lrlow how successful weid be in tur.therine
thls, I'Ie rolAht try soncthlng clso,

Otr. We could try tfars, I agree wtth you. I erouldn,t
the iftnedlate response aDd that,s ure tone.

vell, Ingo, lt's bccn a thrill to wor-k vlth you and I
sIgtrlfl.cance.

lnsls t on taklng

do hope It has soDeII

Well, vell.l get j.t alt written up snd get tt iD the right places anil see
shat happens.

ll IrE lcaviDg Sunday for.Little nock ancl thcn I vitt be flying to Totedo
tor 

']y 
lecture on Tuosday. I|II be at ny o$n olfice on l[oDday. you hal'c

lly phone number., don't you?



,1
I yes, I do, Anrl then you'll t'c back 1Ir ],Iountallr Vlew obout....

ll I'1I bc back late on thc 4th, cer'tainly on the sth. If anything unusu:rl
coEes upr thcfi you can get tnc at honc hcro on SuDday tnorning.

tr A1! 
"lght. 

lverll glve this enother whirl in the dlrectlon of l\lars, then.

H fiy best rcgards to Mr. TaIg and Dr. Puthoff,

I They say thaDk you and good 1uck, Cood nlght.




